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IDENTIFICATION
1. Common name. wiil HQ_I..LS_€

2. Historic name‘ sI1affer 
201 North Street

3. Street or rural address:

i.. .- »- J ~ - " CCnvnealusburg gap 9,&&c Cmmw sonoma

OU2—l6l-10-74. Parcel number:

5_ mmnowwn Vaette, Albert & Rose Mary et all AME“ 9606 Starr Rd.

CRY Windsor’ ca~lif- ZID 95Z*92 Ownershipis: Public Private X

5, PmwntUw;; Residential Qmnmuw; Residential

DESCRIPTION

h- Awmwmwmswwi Homestead Cottage with later addition of decorative millwo
7b- Brieflv dwlfibe "19 DFBSBHI Physical descr/pt/on of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:

This basic gabled roof structure has open gables at each end and a closed
gable centered over the entry door. This front gable has a multi—lite fixed
sash window and is filled in with cut shingles with a narrow ornamental
barge board. The boxed cornice is supported by numerous sawn brackets. The

double hung windows are set symetrically around the building. The siding is
channel rustic, and casings with blocks frame the entry door. The wing
addition at the rear has windows of a different proportion and is covered
in rustic siding.

8. Construction date:

Estimated FBCIUBI _l_8_'/_4_

9. Architect ___i_____i__

10. Builder_ J.w. T_€.L".Lfl -

I1. Approx. property size (in feet)

Frontage Depth_LQ.i.li.
or approx. acreage

12. Dateis) of enciosed ph0tOgra'phIS)

D?R 523 (Rev. 4/79)

w
19, :\1lg.C)/&



13. Condition: Excellent ___Good ___ Fair L Deteriorated 1 N0 longer in existence __i
14. Alterations:

15. Surroundings: lChecl< more than one if necessaryl Open land Scattered buildings Densely built uD

Residential X Industrial Commercial Other:

16. Threats to site: None known _;,;Private development Zoning Vandalism

Public Works project ___ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site? __y_e__$_ Moved? Unknown?

13_ Ramd@mum,_ c 1930 dwelling on East Street, to rear of propertv

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events. and persons associated with the site.)

This house appears on the 1884 lithograph as a simple double gabled cottcze
without the front gable and the side addition. This house has had extensive
period remodeling to "update" the house, and it appears that the cornice
brackets, ornamental gable, and decorative front door casing, were a later
addition in an effort to upgrade the property to a level with the more
substantial houses on the block. First built in 1874 by early Healdsburg
contractor, James W. Terry, for his brother—in—1aw, James L. Shafer, who
settled in Healdsburg in 1863 and died in 1980. This homestead cotta g8
has had a succession of interesting owners, including Reverend "Preacher"
E.B. ware from 1909 through the 1920's. Reverend ware, born in Platt Cour:
Missouri in 1843, crossed the plains to California as a child in 1852, an

Evangelist for the Methodist Church, ware served two terms as Chaplain of
the California State Legislature. Between 1892 and 1920, ware raised and
organized the first Christian Churches in Healdsburg and Santa Rosa, wrote
the Methodist Hymnal and other seminal church literature, and was editor c‘

c
settled in the Lytton Springs area near Healdsburg. While serving as Stat-

up h 1| . ",'_ --i-Z“ ‘ "*"‘
"Healdsburg Tribune" newspapers 3 1:§gv_?§$H3 1 Ci FZQLR

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is ‘ ~ —~'7- 1:‘ V --
checked. number in order of importance.) \\ J:

aci lC C urch News and the 1 _l ,:>‘5Z{31_-is

Architecture 1 Arts& Leisure __; ,_; ,4 O

Economic/Industrial Explorationisettlement E '. '

Government Military l ' '
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